INSTITUTE

#1120 (CANCELED) – Hip-Hop Institute is canceled.

WEDNESDAY

#200 (NEW SESSION) – Zumba® is added as follows: Wednesday, June 1 – 7:00–7:45 a.m. | Willamette 9 (HYATT, Level 2) – Please see the conference app.

#2022 (CANCELED) – Having Difficult Conversations: Introducing Critical Analysis of Race and Ethnicity to Criminology and Criminal Justice Programs is canceled.

#2026 (CANCELED) – LGBTQIA+ student support: transformative work in supporting LGBTQIA+ Students Amidst Virtual Operations is canceled.

#2202 (CANCELED) Nice Racism: How Progressive White People Perpetuate Racial Harm is canceled.

#2232 (NEW SESSION) – Reckoning with Racism and Ableism in Science is added as follows: Wednesday, June 1 – 10:15–11:45 a.m. | A106 (OCC, Level 1) – Please see the conference app.

#2402 (NEW SESSION) – Experiencing Race in Academia: Generative and Solutions-Based Approaches to Anti-Racist Education and Research is added as follows: Wednesday, June 1 – 3:45–5:45 p.m. | Willamette 1 (HYATT, Level 2) – Please see the conference app.

#2403 (NEW SESSION) – Talanoa Kava: A Pasifika Dialogue Space is added as follows: Wednesday, June 1 – 3:45–5:45 p.m. | Multnomah (HYATT, Level 1) – Please see the conference app.

#2404 (NEW SESSION) – When Nowhere Feels Like Home: Supporting Queer and Trans Students of Color is added as follows: Wednesday, June 1 – 3:45–5:45 p.m. | | C124 (OCC, Level 1) – Please see the conference app.
#2501 (NEW SESSION) – Centering Community in the COVID-19 Response, an Oregon Story is added as follows: Wednesday, June 1 – 3:45–5:00 p.m. | B116 (OCC, Level 1) – Please see the conference app.

#2626 (RESCHEDULED) – Association of Student Athletes of Color: Our Founding, Experience, and Ongoing Work is rescheduled to Wednesday, June 1 – 8:30-9:45 am | Room: A106 (OCC, Level 1) – Please refer to #2005 on the conference app for session information.

#2901 (NEW SESSION) – Zumba® is added as follows: Wednesday, June 1 – 7:00–7:45 a.m. | Willamette 9 (HYATT, Level 2) – Please see the conference app.

**THURSDAY**

#300 (NEW Session) – Zumba® is added as follows: Thursday, June 2 – 8:00–8:45 p.m. | Willamette 9 (HYATT, Level 2) – Please see the conference app.

#3005 (NEW SESSION) – Multiracial People from Multiple Minoritized Backgrounds: Examining Unique Experiences through Popular Culture and Personal Stories is added as follows: Thursday, June 2 – 8:30–9:45 a.m. | A106 (OCC, Level 1 – Please see the conference app.

#3020 (RESCHEDULED) – Whiteness in Dentistry: How Historically White Institutions Shape Racial Oral Healthcare Disparities in the United States is Rescheduled to Thursday, June 2 – 3:45-5:00 pm | Room: E146 (OCC, Level 1) – Please refer to #3500 on the conference app for session information.

#3109 (ROOM CHANGE) – What Has Gone Unsaid? - A Community Space for BIPOC Men to Expand their Capacity to Hold Emotional Space is moved to Room: Columbia 1 (HYATT, Level 3)

#3200 (CANCELED) – A critical examination of systemic silencing in higher education is canceled.

#3206 (RESCHEDULED) – Native American Undergraduates with Complex Identities: Sharing Understanding and Developing Resources is rescheduled for Thursday, June 2 – 8:30-9:45 am | Room: Portland Ballroom 255 (OCC, Level 2)– Please refer to Index #3032 on the conference app for session information
#3406 (NEW SESSION) – Here's a Place for Us: Restoration and Healing from Race Based Trauma is added as follows: Thursday, June 2 – 3:45–5:45 p.m. | B113-B115 (OCC, Level 1) – Please see the conference app.

#3413 (ROOM CHANGE) – Transformative Diversity Outcomes, Keeping It Real 2 is moved to Portland Ballroom 256 (OCC, Level 2)

#3434 (NEW SESSION) – Health Justice & Belonging: BIPOC Led Activism and Organizing in the PNW is added as follows: Thursday, June 2 – 3:45–5:45 p.m. | Columbia 2 (HYATT, Level 3) – Please see the conference app.

#3501 (NEW SESSION) – Equity in Action - Communicate with Anyone, Anytime, Anywhere is added as follows: Wednesday, June 1 – 3:45–5:00 p.m. | C125-126 (OCC, Level 1) – Please see the conference app.

#3524 (CANCELED) – Candid Conversations: Sisters in the Suite is canceled.

#3605 (NEW SESSION) – Intersectional Coalition Building is added as follows: Thursday, June 2 – 4:00–5:30 p.m. | C124 (OCC, Level 1) – Please see the conference app.

#3800 (NEW SESSION) – NCORE Rose City Speaks & Beats Open Mic Night! is added as follows: Thursday, June 2 – 6:00–7:00 p.m. | Multnomah (HYATT, Level 1) – Please see the conference app.

FRIDAY

#4001 (CANCELED) – They Meme Well: Analyzing the Relationship Between Good Intentions and the Reality of Diversity and Inclusion on Campus.

#4007 (CANCELED) – Using Liberation to Teach Liberation: Dismantling Hierarchies Between Faculty and Staff

#4109 (ROOM CHANGE) – Dreaming Truth to Power; Tectonic Shifts in the Decolonization of Equity is moved to Room: Columbia 1 (HYATT, Level 3)

#4200 (RESCHEDULED) – After the Land Acknowledgement: Next Steps for Higher Education & Native Student Success is rescheduled for Thursday, June 2 – 4:00-5:30 pm | Room: Portland Ballroom 255 (OCC, Level 2) – Please refer to Index #3604 on the conference app for session information.
#4206 (NEW SESSION) – This is the Way we Rise: Decolonizing Data Modernization for Pacific Islanders in Oregon is added as follows: Friday, June 3 – 10:15–11:45 a.m. | C120-C121-C122 (OCC, Level 1) – Please see the conference app.

#4211 (NEW SESSION) – Radically Reimagining Equity in Higher Education: Centering Equity as Episteme, Canon and Praxis is added as follows: Friday, June 3 – 10:15–11:45 a.m. | Regency Ballroom B (HYATT, Level 2) – Please see the conference app.

#4232 (NEW SESSION) – What's Gender Got To Do With It? Trans 101 & Supporting Trans Students of Color is added as follows: Friday, June 3 – 10:15–11:45 a.m. | Deschutes B (HYATT, Level 1) – Please see the conference app.

#4409 (ROOM CHANGE) – Resisting Intersectionality: Understanding and Addressing Concerns Related to Intersectionality and Intersectional Work on Campus is moved to Room: Regency Ballroom C (HYATT, Level 2).

#4624 (RESCHEDULED) – How to Leverage Your Affirmative Action and HR Compliance Efforts for Your DEI Initiatives is rescheduled as follows: Thursday, June 2 – 4:00-5:30 pm | Room: D139-D140 (OCC, Level 1) – Please refer to #3606 on the conference app for session information.

#4605 (NEW SESSION) – Colonization is the Root of Queer Antagonism: A Brief Introduction is added as follows: Thursday, June 2 – 4:00–5:30 p.m. | E147-E148 (OCC, Level 1) – Please see the conference app.#5011 (CANCELED) – The Intersectionality Profile Assignment is canceled.

SATURDAY

#5016 (CANCELED) – Call to Action: Inspecting What we Expect for Black Student Success is canceled.

#5210 (RESCHEDULED) – Daughter of a Lost Bird Film Screening and Discussion is rescheduled to Thursday, June 2 – 7:30-9:00 pm | Room: Columbia 1 (HYATT, Level 3) – Please refer to Index #3901 on the conference app for session information.

#5014 (RESCHEDULED) – So You Want to Caucus: Bringing Intergroup Race Dialogues to your Campus is rescheduled as follows: Thursday, June 2 – 10:15-11:45 am | Room: Columbia 3 (HYATT, Level 3) – Please refer to Index #3227 on the conference app for session information.